
J... BUFFERED FIFTEEN YEAftf.
1

How Chronlo Kidney Troubl# W«(
Permanently Cured.

map

F. P. fieimnel, 8r., 230 N. Cth 8t.
iLuhlghton, !»*., iny*: "For over II
year* I Buffered from kidney troubto
My kidney* were weak; iho socro

ttpns contained aedl
ment and panned with
u smarting Herniation
H h a r, p p a I n a a h o I
tlirouKh my body and
bent ma ulrnogt doublo.
I beon#i« HO bed I
could not drive to my
work. Aftor doctoring

without boncflt, I began taking I>oan'»
Kidney I'IIIh and 00011 received r«Ilef.
< '"Milnucil utsu cured tua. 1 bellava
l>oan'a Kidney I'IIIh aavo<J my life."
* Itomcmber fhy name.Doan'a.

For hhIo by i« 11 dralera. 60 renin o

box KpBter-Mllburn Co., Huffulo, N. Y

Ix)ve bltn nnd keep bl»i for thj
friend*, wb«, when all go away, will
perish at Clio luat..Thouiaa a Kempla

>(ra Wln«low'» Hoothlnf Hyrup for CJhlldrM
tfethlna. thu «UM«, r*4uo«« lofluniuiit
llutli allA/« pftln, our*« wtud calto, tfto a byttle

It !. never quit# polite to contradloi
ft girl, except when eb« aaya ah<
rioean't. want to ba klaaed, and than It
can be dona allentty.

For <y>i,nfl Mud oiiip
IIIpUm' C<n<i>IK| In the t*»t remedy ~ r*

))<>vrH (lie arlilnK and feveiialiiKma-t'iire* (lie
Cold unit rcHlori'H tiortnul condition*. It'*

fr. I'> III Ul« || It y. 1<V., *'.<', and bJu.
At <Uutf stares.

The Way It Lookod.
Mrs, Honliam.How do you llko my

bat?
Henhain--You moan the one with

the muyonnaiae drchslng?

A Blaaed Opinion.
"Do yon think buttermilk will pro

long one's life, Colonel Hoaksby?"
"Ahem! I hiivo no doubt, Miss

Plumper, that If u person bad to drink
buttermilk every day It would make
life Been) loiter."

Like the Other Kind,
It wuh In a "down east" vlllago that

the young man. tnelblH Hwcotheart, a

charming country beauty. When he
returned to the city lie sent her a Jar
of cold crsatn to k«op her cheekH as

fresh hh the budding rose.
On his next viBit he aMke<l her how

she liked his little gift.
"The tante wiih very nlce»" she

paid, with a rather sickly smile, "but
1 think that I like the other Kind of
< ream bent, dear.".Idpplneott'a.

Tit for Tat.
l.loyd C. Crlscom, In an Interview

1n New York, silld of party dlssen
tdons:
"They ar«*-«nlmated by a nasty eplrj

|t. a tit for tat spirit; and th«y go'
from had to worse.

"It's like the cuso of the engaged
fotilde ,jit tlie seaside dance. Tho
young man. a little jealous, said cold
ly to Ills fiancee at supper:

" let me tee was It you I kissed
1u tho conservatory?"

" 'About what time?' the young girl
answered, with a little laugh.".«

Popularity of Thais.
"ftvery other young actress \s c all-

lug herself Thais," said Henry K. Dlx
ey at a dinner at Maufpilft's. "Thais
Mctjlnnls, Thais Kndlcott, Thais'
Schmidt.the thing Is universal.

'Tnlversal and ridiculous; for they
¦who have rend Anatole France's story
of 'Thais' know Fliat Fbe vrtts a very
naught) little girl. Indeed. I am quite
euro that no real reader of 'Thnls'
would ever, under any circumstances,
consent to l>o'eai:<d such a name.

"It leak's me think of a man who.
taking his infant daughter to be bap¬
tised., told the clergyman to call her
Venus.

" 'Hut I refuno to call her Venus.'
Paid the clergyman, Indignantly. ''Ve¬
nus Is the name of n pagan goddess.'

" 'Well, l.ow about your own girl.
IMona?' said tho man

"

, History of Red Croat Seal.
"Charity stnmps," first used In

"Boston In 18G2 for tho soldiers' rellof
funds during the Civil war, were the
original forerunners of the Fled Cross
Christmas seal, which will be used
this \cnr to bring happiness and cheer
to millions. The Delaware Antl-Tu
berylliosis society In 1007 for the first
time In Atncrlca made use of a itamp
for tho purpose of getting revenue to

light consumption. In a hastily or¬

ganized campaign of only three weeks
thev realized $3,000. The next year.
P'Oji, the American lted Cross con
ilucted the first national tuberculosis
stamp campaign. Krom this sale $135,
000 was realized for tho antl tubercu
JosIb movement In 190?. under many
ndvor»o conditions. $230,000 wan rea
llred from these Btampt. Thla year
the slogan of the tuberculosis f.ghtera
nnd the Red Cross in "A Million for
Turbcrculosis Krom Hed Ctobb 8eals
In 1910."

Toothsome
Tid-Bits

..n vt auue ui niAviy ordinary
'home" dishes by adding

Post
Toasties
Th« little booklet* "GOOD

THINGS MADE V1TH TOAST-
IES," to pkp,i t«U» how.

Two dosea or mor« Wmpli In¬
expensive d»iotk» that wtfl delifht
the family.

"The Memory Lingers'
Po.Him Cowpwiy, I**.,

.. DaUIo Creek, Kl b.'
J. '2 « ££

VITAL PALMETTO EVENTS
Oondsensed Km Iteips of General

Interest Gathered Within the

'fctate Boundary Linos.
CHARGE AT EDGEFIELP.

Judge Gage Tells Grand Jury of
Flain Duties to Perform.

A J Kdgefleld Court Judge Gage'a
charge to I he grand jury wan in »cv-

oral reaped* out of the usual run.
lie told them (hat it whh their duty
to inquire as to the condition* of the
free hchoola of the county, and to
see to it that they were presided over

by competent teachers and that the
trust ecu were efficient and were prop¬
erly performing their duties. He
spoke for a general attendance of the
white children upon the schools.
These remarks were made on ac¬

count of discioaure* while holding
Court at, Saluda, conditions in that
county showing that there were a
thousand more ntgro than white
children attending school.
He urged tbe jury to look carefullj

into the offices of the magistral en,
and if they found that any of theae
officers Mere inefficient to so repoit
and recommend their removal; that
this office should hc tilled by the
very be.>t men; that at the recent
term of the Lexington Court a mat¬
ter came to light that shocked him,
loth as a irgn end .Judge. That a

uejfro whs killed almost in sight of
a magistrate, the officer impanelled
a .jury, ujkjii which was placed the
net sou who did the killing and a ver¬
dict was returned that the deceased
came to his death at the hands if
puttie* unknown to them. Such a
I . ppeninx was a menace to law en¬

forcement, and u discredit not only
to the'officer, but to our civilization.

GRANTS RESTRAINING ORDER.

Oourt Holds up the Collection of
Whiskey Overcharge!.

Jud'/o Shipp, in ho Richland
count v court signed a rent raining or¬

der and a rule to show c ause in the
case of S. (Jrabfelder against the
State Diripcnsjay ('omniissiou, Atior-
nev fieueral Lyon, H. L. Abnoy. W.
F. Stevonsoi and Andersen Folder
and Hounl;e« of Atlanta.
The order m to tin1 effect that until

October 22, and until the further or¬

der of the court, tlio defendants, he
restrained from proceeding in the
matter whrrtin it is alleged that the
plaint iff is due t ho Stale of South
Carolina the nam of +.r» 7 for over¬

charges for licptor* sold to the State
dispensary. The defendant* are

cited to appear before .Indue Shipp
on October 22, or as soon .thereafter
as counsel can In1 heard, to show
' aiiho whv I lie perpetual injunction
prayed for in tlie complaint should
not be irrautod..

OraiiRcburR's Fire Corn Showing.
FIm1 OrauiTeburu County Farmers'

union made the !"«?} 1-»wi-i'-r awards rf
prizes tor the be.*! aire of corn in
thc» county. the contest 'hem# open Jo
iri.'on n c ithers oulv:

First pri/.(*t +."><». to M. ('. Fdwius.
I'.nnijiarlv known ;\< "hoc." who
produced I.V.) bn^hcl-i at a cosf cf
$t"t.K"». inrludiuir land rental.

Second pii/e. to .1. II. Avers,
who produced 1 . 1 bushels and MS
|). uii(ls at a Tost of .?:><i.-in, imducliM'r
land rental.

Third prize. $20. to .Iii!iu- K.
Ornmlinz, who produc e! llti budiels
and L'l pounds.

'1 he above one ac re \ ields, shows
that Orangobunt county is an excel-
out corn count v and that modern
farming pays. Ornnrebnru boasts rf
her farmers and a bitr corn fair is to
be held lioro oil October 20 at which
other big results from Orangeburg
farmers will be displayed.

Special Court for Circus Prisoner?.
fiov. An<"l has ordered an extra

term of the court of eeneral sessions
j f< r I exinRton ennntv. to be hold
! commencing on November 2H. The
spec in 1 ter:n was ordered oil the r: -

cjuo<t of Solici t r Tinurerman. No
reason trr the >epcial term was civon
in the official order and (low Ansel.

I c'iil not make known the contents of
| the letter of Solicitor Timmorran.

It is expected that the sovc: it

prisoners held . for the murder of
| IV.ul William* will l>p tried.

Hum marv.

OommUlotKcr Watson ban been
elected a« a member of the American
Political Science association. The
he tdcpinrterH of the association aie

at Johns Hopkins I'nivfritJy in Bal¬
timore.

At Kdgofleld Hillie Williams, the
nosrro charsod with the burning of
the bnrn of Or. Penn lasi March was

< onvited of arson with reeommenda-
ticn to mere v. He was sent "need to
sixteen years in the penitentiary.

Calhoun county's tinancrs are

well in hand. The total taxable

property is $2.*>01.100.
At Florence .IucIro (Jane emphasi/-

od the dutv of grand jurors in origi¬
nal inar themselves prosecutor* In
special presentment in certain eases,

such as the sale of intoxicating
lirjuors, gambling and similar of.
fenses affectinvr the general public
welfare and <*ood mora In.

M. B. MeSweeney. of Hampton,
rt'ed a petition at Charleston in the
t'nited States district court to be
.d.iudffea a bankrupt.
Joe Gofffa white employe of the

Reavaa Shingle mill nt Reaves Ferry,
a few miles from Conway, died as

the result of aa accident at this com¬

pany's mill a few days ago.
-Representative John M. MoAhead
of the Fifth North Carolina district,
-rill address the Stat* convention of
the new Republican party of South
^aroHn®, which is to meet in Colum-
ia on October 27.
Rroarins Bkackmon, 11 years old,
of J. W. Bfcackrron. of Ijincastcr

- unty, picked 400 pounds of cotton
v t-ne day. . <

Old Lady's Advice
"If you had seen me, before I began to take Cardut,

you would not think I was the same person/' writes Mrs.
Mamie Towe, of 102 W. Main Street, Knoxviile, Tenn.
"Six (Jottors failed to do me any good, and my friends
thought 1 would die. I could hardly get out of bed, or
walk a step. At last, an old lady advised me to take
Cardui, and since taking It, I can go most anywhere."

Cardui is the nicdlcine you need, for Weakness, loss of
appetite, tired feeling, irregularity or distress, etc

TAKE
CO 97,

The Woman's Tonic
Cardul It a natural remedy, and one that you can feel

confidence ln« Its long record of more than half a century
of success, prove® that It has real merit behind It, since It
has stood the hardest of all tests.the test of time.

A few doses of Cardul at the right time, will save
many a big doctor bill, by preventing serious sickness.

You are safe In taking Cardul, because It is a gentle,
harmless, vegetable tonic, that can do you nothing but
good. It has helped a million women. Why not you?

Try it. It Is for sale at over 40,000 drug stores.

for v&vm Ttr mvrn distemper
CATARRHAL FEVERPINK EYE AND ALL NOSi
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the skin i»nd net« as » preventive for otbern. I tqnld given on
the tongue. Hnfe for brood mates and nil otbern. lieht kidney remedy ;60
jeeutH rvnd II .00 n liottle ; 15.00 and f10.00 llle dozen. Hold by nil druggist*
and liorne good* bourn!*( or btut exi>r«*w» paid, by the manufacturer#.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemist., GOSHEN, INDIANA

LEFT TO A WORSE FATE

Dynamiter, Hlrr.self a Married Man,
Knew What Awaited Forgetful

Husband.

The buflness man w.as sitting In his
onion, thinking of starting for home,
when n suspicious looking pxiraon
came In with, a leather hag In his
hand.

"If you don't give tne $26," said tho
visitor, coming at once to the point,
"I will drop this on the floor."
The business man was cool. "What

1h In It ?" ho asked. ..

"I): namite," was tho brief reply.
"What will It do If you drop It?"
"Blow you up."
"Drop It!" was the Instant com¬

mand. "My wife told me when I left j-
home,vthls morning to he 'suro and
send up a hag of flour, and I forgot
It. 1 guess It will tnko Just about as

much dynamite as "you have there to
prepare me for the blowing up I'll got
when she eoes me!"
Ho threw himself back In his chair

and waited for the explosion, but It
did not come.

"I'm a married man myself," said
the dynamiter, and quietly slipped out.
.Illustrated Hits.

"Thank You's."
The man who Is not thankkful for

tho lessons lie learned In adversity
didn't leartt any.
There must be plenty of thankful-

nesa In tho world If those who linvo
loved and lost could know just what
they have lost.
"Why are you giving thanks? They

took $ 10,000 from you in Wall street
a little'while ago, didn't they?"
"Yes; but 1 got out with $20 they

didn't know I had.".Judge.

Juet Guessed,
"Mrs. Wadsworth. I am very glad,

Indeed, to meet you. But. haven't 1
had the honor of being Introduced to
you before? What was your name

formerly, If 1 may ask?"
"My maiden name?"
"No; your name before you wore

dlvorcod."
"How did you know I had been di¬

vorced ?"
"Why, hasn't everybody?"

An Admission.
Fred.I proposed to Miss Dlngley

Inst night.
Joe- Don't believe I know her. Is

she well off?
Fred.Yes. 1 guess so. She refused

l»]C.

CiFFEK WA8 IT,
Piopic Olowly Losrn tho Facte.

"All rcy life I have been such n
tlftvo to coffce that tho very aroma
of It v.-a a enough to ret my nerves
quivering. I kept gradually losing my
health but I used to say 'Nonsense, It
dor.'t hurt me.'
"Slowly I was forced to admit the

truth and the llr.al result was thnt my
whole nervous foreo was shattered.
"My heart became weak and uncer¬

tain In its action and that frightened
me. Finally my physician told me,
about a year ago, that I must stop
drinking coffeo or 1 could never ex¬

pect to bo well again.
"1 was In despair, for tho very

thought of tho medicines I had tried
fo many times nauseated me. I
thought of Postum but could hardly
bring myself to give up tho cofTee.

"Finally I concluded that I owed It
to myself to give PoBtum a trial. So I
got a package an4 carefully followed
the directions, and what a delicious,
nourishing, rich drink it was! Do you
know I found It' very easy to shift
from roffee to Postum and not mind
the chant# at all?
"Almost Immediately after I made

the change I found myself better, and
ca the days went by I kept on improv¬
ing My nerves grew sound and
steady, I slept well and felt strong
and well-balanced all the time.
"Now X am completely cured, with

the old nervouaneaa and sickness all
gone. In every way I am welt once
more."

It pays to give up the drink that
acts on some like a poison, for health
is the greatest fortune one can have.
Head the little book, "The Road to

Wcllvilla," in pkgs. "There's a Rea-

PILES.
It works gently but powerfully. Many

relieved cases on record. Hero it a

desperate ono quickly cured.
Mr. J. Cottle, Chinquapin, N.C., writes:.

"Mexican. Mustang Liniment completely
cured me of piles in its worst form. I hud
been a suft'erer for thirteen years. It is by far
the liost remedy I have ever tried ; it acts like
magic. All that is necessary is to anoint the
aflVeti-d parts night and morning until a curc
isdcflcctcd. I am free to sav that it ought to
be'called "A Sure Pile Remedy," for such it
certainly is. 1 am so grateful for the great
good it has done me and I earnestly recom¬
mend it to others."
25c. 50c.$l a'bottle at Drug'4b Gen'l Stores.

Is the price of HUNT'S CURE. This
price will be promptly refunded If
It docs not cure any case of

SKIN DISEASE
ALL DRUG 8TORE8

A B. HiohnnU Medicine Co., £l>crinan, Te*.

BadBLOOD
"Before I began unlng Cascawts X bad

a bad complexion, pimple* on tny face,
and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
l»o Good. Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The genu¬
ine tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
euro or your money back. ' 927

T"i1 of lh»* paper de-Readers
toed in it* column* should iaaft upon
having what they **k (or, refuting nil
.ubttitute* or imiutiooa.

Dropsy CUREO
Qlv«l
Qulok
fttlUf

Removtt «U twelHng tn 8 to to
d»)»; effect a pirmftMfit cure In
jo to 60 day*. Trkl treatment

Sotolillitti in

TEACHERS
Outline your wit* corlifteaUa atoo

t£Zi:&*»««. H. o.

THE BEST MEDICINE

Ifor Couohs . Cou»al

BANKERS KNEW THEIR MAN1
fh Hit Customary Condition, and No-

Further Identification Was
^ Naeoa»sry.

One day a big city bank received
the following message from ono of Its
country correspondents: "I'ay $20 to
John Binlth who will call loduy." The
cashier's curioalty became suspicion
when a cabman assisted Into the bunk
a drunken "fare" who shouted that be
was Jopu Smith and wanted some

money. Two clerks pushed, pulled
and piloted the boisterous Individual
Into a.private room away from Iho
.Ight and bearing of regular depos¬
itors. Tho cashier wired the country
banks
"Man claiming to be John Hmlth is

bere. Highly Intoxicated- HhuM wo
await Identification?"
The answer read: ''Identification

complete, Pay the njppey.".rSuccpssMagazine.

HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN
"I am a man iaveuty jaarp old. My

hands wart vary core and cracked
open on tba iosldai for ovar a year
with large torae, Thar wduld crack
open and blaad, Itch, burn and aob«
«o that X oould not iletp and could do
but Mttla work. Thay wara 10 bad
that I oould not draw myaelf In the
morning. Tbay would bleed and tbo
blood dropped on the floor. I called
on two doctors, but they did nje no

.good. I could get nothing to do any
good till ! got the Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment. About a year
ago my daughter got a cake of Cuti¬
cura Soap and one box of Cuticura
Ointment and in one week from tho
time I began to use them my handu
were all healed up and they havo not
been a mite core since. I would not
be without the Cuticura remedies.
"They oIeo cured a bad core on the

'band of one of my neighbor's children,
and they think very highly of the Cuti¬
cura Remedies. John Wi Hasty, So. Kf-
(Ingham, N. H., Mar. 6, and Apr, 11, '09."

81 Ightty Mixed.
Two Englishmen were resting at the

Red Home inn at Stratford-on-Avon.
Ono of them discovered a print pictur¬
ing a low/tumbling building under¬
neath which was printed: "The
House in Which Shakespeare Was
Born." Turning to his frlond In mjld
surprise he pointed to the prlfit. Ills
friend exhibited equal surprise and
called, a waiter, who assured them of
the accuracy of the inscription.

" 'Pon my word," said the observing
Englishman, shaking his head dubious¬
ly. "I thought ho was born in a man¬

ger!"

Free Blood Cure.
If you have pimples, offensive eruptions,

old tores, cancer, itching, scratching
eczema, suppurating swellings, bone pain*,
hot fekin, cr if your blood is thin 'or im¬
pure, then r.otanic Blood liulin (13.1).H.)
will heal every rore, stop nil itching and
make the blood pure and rich. Cures after
nil else fails. $1.00 per large bottle at
drug etcres.- Sample free by writing BlooJ
Balm Co., Atlanta, (Ja., Department I).

More to Be Pitied.
Tramp (to lonely spinster).Come

Missus, arst yer 'usband If 'e ain't got
a_pair o* trousers to give away.

Spinster (anxious not to expose her
solitude).Sorry, my good man, ho.
eh.never wears such things..Punch.

TRY MURINE EYE HEMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulatedEyelld8. Murine Doesn't
Smart.Soothes Eyo Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 25c,
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salvo in
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Hooks
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Against Orders.
"If you refuse me,. Miss Gladys, I

shall get a rope and commit suicido."
"No, colonel, jiou must not do that.

Papa said distinctly he .'would qot
have you banging about here."

Tired Out.
"la the first edition of your novel

exhausted yet?" .

"No. Why?"
"I thought It might be from stand¬

ing so long on the counters."

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AND UtiaD ir TUB SYSTEM

Tako tbe Old Standard ulWVtfb TAnTKI.BiM
ClillA. 'IONIC. You know what you are laklng.
Tlic formula ta plainly printed on every bottlo,
oxmlng It ts slmgly Qulnlno and Iron In a taste¬
less form. The Quinine drives out tho malaria
and tne Iron builds up tho system. Bold by iUl
doalers tor 80 years. I rtco CO coots.

Its Advantages.
"There Is one appropriate use of n

good roker hand."
"What Is that?*'
"It will shovel In tho money."

Par UTS IDAOIItt.Hloka' C4PUIHK1?
Whether from Cold*, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Trouble*. Capudlne will ralUva you.
Jt'» Would.pleasant to take.acts Immedi¬
ately. Try it. I0o*i flSc., and 60 eeota at drug
.tor*a.

Considering what most people are
willing to do for money It's a wonder
there are not more millionaires.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-
coated. ea»y to take aa candy, regulate
and invigorate stomach, liv.cr and bow¬
els. Do not gripe.

-Life i« a grind, but the world Is full
of cranke.

Poor Prospects.
"Voh," wild Mit-.- PusHJiy, "I found

a very »l<« boarding how toilay. but
Mie only room Hay !>;iU to offer me
had a folding bid <rs i(. nii<J I d»wei>'
(lio«*t thlllK* "

"Of {.-our**1.»i Mi. rlif 1 Ml«s Port,
"one Cttii im.'v<*¦' i.ojo 10 find a wan
gndor a folding b<<! ". CuttiO'i" tfiuid
ard and TJrn«b

News fc Her
Jle-rConcoriiiiiK !uv- «i rything

|;ohkH)|o J)ji8 bf'i'ii rM|(| (j (hoifiht,
She (coyly) -inn noi u> FlU-

K"ndi> MlaoM«ir

RHEU

ETON'S muuffiift
CONVINCING PRO

O* THB VIRTUE 09

Ly »'/a E. Plnkhain's Vegetable Co
What i« (ho use of procrastinating jn (he

evidence as the following letters represent/
pick woman or know one who is, what eenilblo
you /or not giving LyclU E. Pinkharo't Veget
pound a trial ? For 30 vears we have been puolf
testimonial letters as these.thousands ol them
genuine and honest, too, every one of them,

a* s*J' Barber mxyn 1 j , Mn, Goorgo H«f |
~.~~.*w*emm«,xrA"IthinkLydlaE.

Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
is tho lx»8t modi-
oino In tho world
for women.and
I feel it my duty
to 1 <. t others
know tilt; pood it
lias done for me.
Three years ago

I had a t n m or
which tho doctor
mild would have

to bo removed by an owralion cr I
could not livo inoro than a y<*ir,
or two, at raost. I wrote Mrs. Pinlc-
ham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice, and
took 14 bottles of Lydia K. 1'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to¬
day the tumor is (j-miio and i atn a
norfeetly well woman. L hope iny
testimonial will bo of benef't to oth¬
ers.".Mrs. fci. J. JiAHUhlt, fcfeott,
N.Y.

Mrs. E. P. Hayes Hays:
"I was under tlio
doc tor'u treat¬
ment for a 0' >rt» id
tumor. I Buffered
with jr.in, Bare¬
ness, bloating,
ftnd could not
walk oi' stand on
my feet auv
length of timn. 1
wrote to Mis.
il'inhhani for n l-
vice, followed her
'directions a::d

took Lydia E. PinUham's Vegetable
Compound. To-day I r.:n a well
woman, tho tumor wasexiv.U. I an-l
my whole system strengthened. 1
p.aviso all women who are afflicted
with tumors or female troubles to
try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vemdablo
Compound." . Airs. E. P. IIavks,
1890 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

wnot
fered
male
neural;
and
My
lie co!
mo
euro
tho' ad
friend I
to uso Lyd
j'lnkhamV

table Compound, and tlie ]
disappeared. 1 continue
a:id ain now la per feci 1
Lydia E. riuklir.ru 8 Vegewbl
pound has been a (lod-senc'
as I believe I should hare
mv prrave If it had not beet
l'inkham'i advlco and
l'inkham'i Vegetablo Col
.Mrs. Gkorgb Mav, 86 4<
l'aterson, N.J.
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Iiccause your caso is a 4JUIM
one. doctors having duno you
pond, do not continue to Buffer it
cut (riving Lydlatl.rinkhanrtl^
ctablo Compound a trial. I)
Las cured many cases of fem
such a s i 11(lamination,ulcernt
placements, fibroid tumorp,
la ri tics, periodic pains,backa(

For 30 years Lydia F-. IMnUham's Vegetable
Compound has boon tho standard remedy for
female ills. No Blek woman does justice to
herself who will not try thi< famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its crcdit.

Mra. Pinliham invites all nitk \romen
to write licr for advlec, Hlio lion
thousandH to health free of clarpc.
Address Mrs*. Pinkharq, Lymi* dass*
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The Rnyo Ump 'u n grailo lump, soM
¦n>pf« nrf lumps tt'at eo«: mow. h\it therol n no t<ctT
prteo. (lon>imcl««i <.t £.o:ii1 nlckfl plateil..
iirinmciH ti. f»«. jr room In my hoitui. Thi-rpt k nothtl
lif l»ru|>-nmkl:in t t:i' i.. imoM to \br v«h'0 of tfco 11/
j/lvltifl d<»vleo. Fvi-ry d "iili r evrrywh«»rt« If [io{
llcbcnpttvo clreiila r to ! nearest otpr.cy of ti.«

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (!nc

W. L. DOUGLAS
.3 '3-"- & '$4 SHOES &°WOMEN

~ BOYS' 8HOE8, $2.00 82.50 AND 13.00.
W.L.Douglas $3.GO, $3.50 and $4.00 shoos
aro positlvoly tho bos t mado andmas tpop¬
ular shoos tor ihopricolnAmorloatandaro
tho moat ooonomioal shoes for yov to buy.
Ho yon renllr.o that my hIiocs luive htx>n tho Rtamlanl for over

80 yearfl, that I nmk« nn<l soil nioro 83.00. 8.1..".0 anil <M.<»0
ihooH thmi but other mnnnfarturor hi tho I .S., and Mint I>OT,-
LAR FORDOU.AK.I OUAUANTEI', MYsIIOI.s to l.ohl their
(.hupn, look ami lit hettor.nml wour lonjrr t linn any other &3.O0,
93.50 or 94.00 irlioou you run huv ? (Mmlltv counts. It lina
pin<lo >ny_i]ioM THK LKADKRS (>K T'llH \Voiti i»

VHl.'l.
iqo win d« pioaac<l when you buy niy bIkmh bccaufte of the lit a

find TTlion It comn tlm« for you to pnrrhn*-) another pair, yon vrll
n)e»a«<l l»«can*o tho 1i\mt ohm worn po well, nnct gttvp y«m bo much com
PAIITinMI Snnn K*timne without \V. U -Xwnrlm A if fcl f\ 011 .*"*

* . HMnr vi<\ price M*mwl on . i> N>p«)'n. ¦ r\ u\R. PJ VI S V*
KyotwdwUw cftitnoteupply y>n with \V. I. !<>j Mat', order UaMl

W« !<. jjouui..!!*, i4A u. tttrtiit, Jlroc

Do You Know gjLT ial the vontll CAROLINA AORXCULTriUL AMI MKCHAKIO,^turning Out fff*4nftt0» *ho, an .oletitlttd funncis, tv.tehftttlo*leaohcra, are In great dftnnud?
That board, lodging and tuition oo»t only fT.OO p«r month*That graduate* and uudergrodunten arc carulntr Ironi tf») to 1150 p«T t4That you, young man, cannot afford to ml«» this opportunity?For catalogue or (rco tuition yrrlto TODAY to rr«Mdeut Dud'ey Q

A SCHOOL
REPUTATIOI
HIGH DDI«*CO«*O*ATt0

...«»¦. Will.,
.x-nv cquii>pc<i sritooH In the K<.iilh 1IIK I.AIU.K5:T. THE nE8T,i

faculty. KORK OKAIJl'ATKH IN POSITION.- thun all .,tl.rr HuMiiprb Hohooll
IIOOKKEKPINO, 8HOUTI!ANI> and ENdUSII. Write f. r llnmlsomr "-1

KINO'S BV8INK8H COI.I.F.dF. Hnlolvh, North Cnroltnu, or ( hurl,,,.,,
jy Wo aUo tracU Bookkeeping, Shorthand, renuian*hlp, olt., by ina'l. Send for

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A itrong men la strong alt prer. No man eon be
strong who it suffering from weak stomsch with ila
consequent Indigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomsch" and Its associated organs, which Im¬
pair! digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or dlwated there-la a loaa oI the ovtritioa
contained la food, which b the .ouroe oi til physioal
ttangth. When ft man " doesn't feel just right,'*
mbm he doean't dec* well, het en noeomfortabla
tMitntf la tb# itooMh iltor Mttad, to Un|uid, ethreos, irritable «ad doapond
.>i h> h loda| the mtritio* MiJd taai*e«r.«tlu rj 1 fill § itft 11 W WmW* Ooldta Bfdleat

IT ftrrITT it MfM rflMMoa ./ mtommet mad othf
orgamm of diA.tiom mmI jtmtrMom. M mnrtcM. (A* blood,

W'Wili'M <*. ktdoer*,
J*e MPTMi MrfM G/F£8 HEALTH BHD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY, .

Ym Wl ftfford to MMpt . W»f aoatnm u . *ub«titote tor tbh oon
.leoboHo medicine o* known ooxyotmow, not ma thoofh the argent dealer
mmy thereby raeke . little bitftr profit, Ingredients printed on wrapper.

FOR SAl
Twenty hursc power Return

li.'nU r anil iH )i.<rso power Lidd«
ki.is r.nginc. t< aether with a MoflM
.ill in good condition and CAD ba
hir^nin. aV>\u in oporatioq_j

; premises Cornrr Fifth and CoH
^ Chitlrrtte, N (. , and cao bo
Wore purchasing. Addrett
SOUTHERN NEW8PAP1I
Charlotte , N<

RnMW Qm Hilr to ItM
HMtn IMMUr* hWO I

Intifftriui tfid pr*TC«U \h« hkif
pm w« *1 onu^iH, m ten

XANTMIHB 00., Rt
?MM fl fw Wtu, l»n^m l«H>l

DEFIANCE STARCH
W. N ».

.* ^"ARLOTTC,

PUTNAM FADELESS D
«Wf« |M4i fcri«M«r «M ImUT MHO Mm |«t «th«r 0|». Om I0« mcUh Nt*n «i lk... .JtP"
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